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Hg203-neohydrin was used in 23 patients for diagnosis of intracranial lesions, chiefly 
intracranial tumors. The schedule of examination was almost the same as described by 
Blau and Bender. Positive scans were obtained in approximately 60 per cent of patients 
with intracranial tumors and some abnormal uptake of the isotope was observed in 
another 20 per cent of the cases. 
Besides the use of Hg203-neohydrin, Hg203-merphyrin was preliminarily used in 5 
patients, because it was expected that special concentric increase of isotope in the tumor 
tissue might he gained due to its affinity to neoplastic cels. In 3 out of 4 intracranial 
tumors the scans were positive. Hg203-merphyrin was, however, found unsuitable for brain 
scan because of its long biological half-life and of increased uptake and long stay in the 









の有用性についてはp Blau et al (1962）が詳細な報告




























図1 Cone colltimaor 
Scincigram上はっきりと病変の存在部位を示し得た
場合を positivescanとしF 局在を示さないか， 或い
はp はっきりしないものでP 異常の isotopeのとりこ
みを示すものを equivoc沼lとした．
〔結果及び考察〕
Brain悶 nの結果は表 1I 表2に示す通りである．























表 1 Hg203-neohydrinによる brain記an
似)Sitive equivocal negative I total 
Meningioma 2 2 
Glioblastoma 5 3 9 
Neoplastic Astr，日:ytoma,malignant 
1 
lesions Oligodendroglioma 2 
2 
Reticulum cel 出 rcoma
Metastatic tumor 
Hemangioblastoma 
Total IO 17 
Chronic subdural hematoma 
N吋 asticI Heada 2 2 
l白ions Foster-Kennedy’s syndrome 
Cerebral vascular lesion 
Cerebral infarction 
一 一一





















ma, Brain stem glioma, Acoustic neurinoma例』こpositive



























表3 T.W.合 Hg2札 merphyrin250μc静注後
(counts/JOO蹴）
~l1fz[4i10 
肝部 I414,7491 409,1631 394,7431 335,331 
左腎部 I640.2341 556,3611臼＆叫仰96
Y. I. ♀ Hg203-neohyd巾 500μc静注後
(counts/ 100町）
-----::-I 5 時間 j 2 白ls日
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